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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Hawaii
to day

aud Kauai loavo

No Bign of tho Australia as wo go
to press

Tho Hawaiian Navy Eleu arriv ¬

ed this morning

Tho Olaudino J A Ouniuiins and
Mikahala arrivod yostorday

Tho matinooR wore vory well at
tpudod on Saturday aftornoon

Tho Kiuau will loavo for Mui
nod Hawaii to morrow morning

Tho plantation railroad from Wai
kapu to Wailulsu has Iweu com
ploted

W S Luco will continuo his
OhristuJaB salo this ovming at 7
oclock

Have you boou tho haudsonip
Piano that LB Korr is giving away
It a daisy

The music box concert at Wall
Nichols Coa store on Saturday drew
a largo crowd

Tho Australia should bring us tho
Presidents message and tho result
of tho Durrant trial

Mis3 Marion Kulley lias been ap ¬

pointed stenographer and typewri ¬

ter to Minister Cooper
Judgo Biokerton has suffered a

relapse and is in a very critical con-
dition

¬

at Ins own homo
Mr J A Magoon sat as judge in

soino cases at Lahaina where Judgo
Kalua was disqualified

Silk Parasols direct from Paris
tho best ovor seen in Honolulu atB
F Elders Coe Fort street

Ladies Look in and see the New
Hats Ribbons and Flowers opened
up to day at L B Kerr Thoy aro
chio

Alexander Young will entertain
the employees of tho Honolulu Iron
Works next Saturday at his resi-

dence
¬

at Waikiki

Ladies Embroidered Handker-
chiefs

¬

great bargains for Christmas
gifts at B F Ehlers Co Fort
street

Tho Lahaina term was olosod on
Saturday and lawyers aud court
officials returned to Honolulu by
tho Olaudino

Sam Dwight entortained a num-
ber

¬

of friends at his seaside resi ¬

dence at Kaalawai yestorday it
being tho birthday of his daughter

There aro rumors of an engage ¬

ment botwoou a prominent Kauai
gentleman and a most charming
Hawaiian girl from tho big island

Tho Japanese acrobats onjoyed a
largo audience on Saturday Anew
performer has been engaged to take
tho pljcoof tho injured young
acrobat

There wero very few oases of in-

terest
¬

bdfore the court at tho La-

haina
¬

term Tho police officer who
shot at and killed a Chinaman was
acquitted

J J Egan is giving away a 110
bicycle on Dec 31st Go to him to
find out how to get it If you buy you
will be satisfied with tho valuo you
get 9Yeu f yu dont got tho bicycle

Read Molnorjys advertisement
Then go and invost in his goods
You will be more thap satisfied so
will he and tho Now Dofiiidor
will sail or sole on to victory
once more

TUmrA urita n nrmvrlnrl lintlgn Jit

Wirths circus on Saturday Tho
doors had to bo closed as thoro was

qU neither sitting or standing room
The performance was as oxcellent
as before

Wo havo received tho November
number of the Progressive Educa ¬

tor ooutainiug matters of supposed
interest to toachorB Mr Henry S
Towusoud late of Lahainaluua is
rthe editor x

Tho happy hunters wore out yes
terday An amatour got nino
pheasants and a party of five guns
succeeded in hitting 28 birds Thoro
was also soino plover shooting
yesterday

Tho December nurabor of tho
Anglican Church Chroniolo has
boon issued Thoro aro no re¬

ferences in it to tho allogod difficul-

ties
¬

in the ohuroh published lately
by tho Advertiser

Revs S H Davis L Byrdo and
W Horsfall aud Messrs Edward
Stylts and H you Holt havo been
appointed a committee by tho
Bishop of Honolulu to investigate
the matters connected with the
division in tho ohuroh

Tho Time noxt week will be edited
by ladies only Tho uumbor will

i contain a Womans Businoss Diroo

zJ tory in which tho tho namo of ovory
womau who is doing businoss for
herself in an honorablo lino of work
will bo montionod Tho Timo pro ¬

mises to furniBh some interesting
reading

KATHEH HOOKEY

Honolulu Trios to Got OJF the
Porch

Honolulu has got a big horso
circus a fino Japaueso show a largo
auiouut of faucy Christmas exhibi
tion a navy looking for dope and
a groat scarcity of uionoy But it
wasnt enough Tho fastidious capi ¬

tal of tho Paradise of tho Pacific
haJ to indulge in a fow earthquakes
and tho latest fad proved quite a
success It scared at loast a uum
bor of our good people aud there is
nothing better for our onervatod
constitutions than a shock

Tho first attack was felt at 1103
p in At 1110 tho Hecond Bhock
which seemed to boaeoutinuauco of
tho first happened Tho earthquake
was unusually strong fur Honolulu
aud it awoke most people from thoir
sleep Crockery and other light
articles wero thrown over In Koveral
houses Clocks were stopped and
tho experience irenorally was deci
dedly unpleasant

At about 812 a m another
shock was folt which was of loss
strength and duration Tho weather
during the night was calm aud
slightly hazy and the moon was
rither clouded

Since 1870 no eaithquako of a
similar strength has Ioen felt in
Honolulu It B supposed that a
heavy shock must have been felt at
Hilo and Kau aud that Honolulu
got tho tail ond of tho phenomenon

Tho French dinner at Hotel
Richelieu on Saturday night was
very well attended Tho patrons of
tho popular hotel indulged in a
little dancing aftor dinner

Just a Few
Tilings

It was not necessary to havo
an onrthquako to bring down
tho prices of our goods tho
shocks wore not intended for us
but for other pcoplo who havo
run high prices that it took
threo proper quakes to touch
them

Wo aro opening cases of now
goods ovory day something
pretty is being brought out into
tho bright sunlight of tho store
Onyx Tables look protticr with
us becauso thoy aro now and tho
designs aro the latest Tho
solection of Onyx in tho tops is
of tho sort that will not tiro tho
oyo an Onyx Tablo is some-
thing

¬

that is always fashion ¬

able
An articlo that may win your

fajiey for its beauty and cheap ¬

ness is a Wrought Iron Candle-
sticks

¬

thoyro now hero and
useful if you happon to givo a
swell dinnor Look at any of
Gibsons pictures in Life- and
you will find that the dinnor
table is invariably lighted by
candles Wo havo just what you
want and thoy will cost you
from 200 to a littlo above that
figure

As a what shall we say An
accessory to an afternoon tea a
Brass Kottlo id as nocessary as
tho tea itself and in thesohort
afternoons tho Candlesticks and
tho Brass Fivo Oclock Tr a Ket-
tles

¬

work well togothor Thofao
things aro gotton up now ovory
year tho latest woro out just bo
foro wo bought our stock so you
havo an advahtago in buying
from us both as to stylo and
quality

You know what a now store
means Now goods now idoas
now ovorything

Fort near King

Holiday Opening

Monday Doc 9th I will
opon a comploto lino of
OhristninR Goods of ovory
description

Komombor tho 110
Bicyclo I will givo away
Decombor 81st

33 A Coupon is rivoji
away with Every One H
Dollar purolioso

J J EGAN Fort Street

THE CLIMAX OF STYLE
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FORT S PREJHS1

VPn
Uyta V UU - Kna63HKaif5r

Worsted Shawls

Childrens Dresses

lace and Silk Caps

Umbrellas and Parasols

White Dress Goods

Etc Etc Etc

m
Fort Street

Go to

CO

For

Holiday

Delicacies

HI Fort St

Complete

Ladies

sho
nerny Store

LEWIS

4

Fbol

i

This yvoar than ovor in our past 10 years of
in of

For tho Markot ond why Bocauso
wo know how to Fntton them and

Now

0m

it
HP

WE Aro Taking More Orders

oxporionco tho Fattening

TXT IR K ET5Ts
Honolulu

We Have a Big Herd to Select From
1 - KNKY A V tt - 7

S3 Fort Street
G WILLIAMS SON

ED A WILLIAMS Manager
ft

Oil King Stroot next to Arlington Hotol

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Hearses Hacks and Wagonettes Furnished

TOMBSTONES and MONUMENTS

OOlco

Dofondor

E

Hlmloalmirig
Undor Personal Suporvisiou of Eu A Williams F D who
graduated from Olaiiks School or Puhfuot Umdalmino ia
Mny 1891

- 179 TELEPHONES Ros and Night Call 815

Christmas

Is Coming

We Are Not

We Aro Already

and We Are

to Stay

YOU WANT ANYTHINGXF in tho lino of Plantation
SuiIlihs como to mo and got
thorn I havo them If it is
Mixed or Plain Paints you
think necessary to ooat your
house carriago or fonco with I
am ready to furnish it Soap
I havo it and both plenty and
cheap Lovers of llowors I can
supply not tho flowors but tho
Pots and the Wire hanging
Baskets And in tho cooking
lino whilo you must supply tho
food I Can if you want furnish
tho best Agate and Tinwaiie in
tho markot

33 And romombor that in
all thoso things and in many
olhors no placo of business in
town oolls you what you want
cheaper than you can find at

J T Waterhouses
Queen street Store

JUST RECEIVED
EX LATE ARRIVALS

A Now Assortment of

European and American

DRY GOODS
Also a Number ol tho
Celebrated

Orescent Bicycles
FOR SALE 11Y

II IIACKFELD GO
im 2m

FOR PORTLAND
The 0 II it S N Coh Steamship

RHOSINA1
Will bo duo at Honolulu from Yokohama

on or about

DB30H11ABE1K IStll
And will havo irumodlate dispatch for

above port direct

CA-- For Freight ahd 1assage apply to

TIIEO 11 DAVIKS CO Ld
110 td Gonornl Agents

For Yokohama Hongkong

Tho 0 It A S N Co a Steamship

Mount Lebanon
3500 Tons Uidiiy Mnstor

Will bo duo at Honolulu from Portland 0
on or about

DQOS1MBEIR Slat
And will havo Immediate dispatch for

above ports

Ctf For Freight and Passage apply to
THKO II DAVIES CO Ln

135 td Qeneral Agents

TOWN LOT FOB BALE

HOUSE
Ixit at Kapanhl back

of Dlukson Premises and
Waikiki of tho Uhlneso Y
H 0 A Hall containing an area of dl20
squaro jeei 11 ims uireo looc patn en-
trances

¬

tauh from Emma llerltanla and
Fort streets For particulars innuire of

F J TESTA
109 tf 327 King Street

TO IEX
TVTEW COTTAGE ON
X Llliha street cuitnin
liiFf Four Largo Rooms
Kitchen and Itathroom

lSftL

Large Garden with Stablo and Conoh- -
uousft rosscssion at once Aiiplv to

iV it lAIN
Or 0 p Oiiabi 100 Fort Street KJl H

sat
Uwl


